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,, , -nuermittenbly until 1S>79, the discussions were continued, but in
that yesr the Henley Stewards adopted rules as to who was not an amateur 
and the segregation became firmly established n owing. This was the 
lirst sport m which a ' "
the problems implied an 
our present day status5

the then

The Footbalx Association established a distinction in Status between

« sa-SS.KÆ S%SSSÆfSS SK”
SifÆ; -S-Æ-SS 3 2S‘Z,g:S;4T78;i.“ïï‘rs‘ “
ton that •+1^ISx?ere C?millS fc° Talue the game only for the cash re
turn that n a ave Jiem, it was aiso felt that the mingling of amateur
and professional playerw on the same team destroyed unity"7 This led to
^lSGf?S10n °f s®T®ral. clubs 8nd the formation of the northern Union.
cause !/!inrS lau'?r the gestion of "monetary testimonials" was the 
cause of mucn discussion#

was ar~

Although Dr. w.G-. Grace by his great skill as a cricketer enabled 
the Gentlemen to van from"the Players, he was the fecipient in’moSetarv 
testimonials of more than £9000, The years during which these e-ifts 
«ere made, lé79 and W, were time a of the mo stint erae tiscusfîon of 
the amateur problem in British sport. Since lë?6, a fairlv ™ïfio? L.
ception Ox what characterises the amateur has been extended into orac 
tically every field of British sport. exrenaea into prac-

natioSrfSeratîo^s^f^rt’erto^u'ionrr^inlL65 and lnter-
whichascemhaiffio''ilttf1r ln+ many sl?rln« incmsistcncies persisting

SLS^rUtZl7LSdceïiÿdïi^°-ble-af1îoLe^rSLSÏonm“TA-Pr°"
it llcAtaintha”^ ^ ÎS Say ”hGre “ begins or where it may end, but

y=aSy°f°'™i=h inil matSltaSS8
genera ^distinct! ’ 1
mtoïîined ™ toe0tos-?s'7heltru amatfur ani Professional has beSn 
t™ bêl,ï Î5® *asia *hat thf amateur plays games because he enjoys
co™en6sIttTet Îee5r1JerndllLe=71L°rf1?hlre,Ctly recelTGS a^ “teill
fessionaf also WCH ao-ordinated^ySoa^aStL^Ïlnterest in thc
The classification, however 
basis of 
of the

The pro
game is modified by 

secures from participation therein. 
mniloxr _ probably should not be made entirely on the

nl nir \f0r ':men who Play for motives other game, men to whom
are men already on the r 
measure sacrificed their amateurism"„

than the love 
won, is the controlling end, 
lism, men who have in someto

most of the natinnci^w'? 4,A*Tj* of G*^ls essentially the same as in
are for thc ourrn-r n-f )G-fe9 and ‘ühe proposals which are under discussion 
conditions in 1 glV1?g serious consideration as to whether the
finition? warrant some amendment to the existing amateur de-

THE PROPOSAL

lillSlPsSsSssa-as

There are those who declare that "times and opinions have changed 
ana we are attempting the difficult task of hiding the facts from our
selves. , One writer says. "Briefly the solution or a great part of that 
solution may be summed up laconically in half a dozen words'. Let amateurs 
ana professionals play together Let prowess be the yardstick, not
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